Explore South Eastern Europe by train

buy Balkan Flexipass!!

Read more about your Balkan Flexipass and organize your trip
The Balkan Flexipass is valid on the railway lines of **Bulgaria** (BDZ Passengers), **Former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia** (MZ-Transport), **Romania** (REGIO CALATORI), **Greece** (TRAINOSE), **Serbia** (SV), **Montenegro** (ZPCG), **Bosnia & Herzegovina** (ZFBH, ZRS), **Turkey** (TCDD TRANSPORT JSC) and on the ferries of **ATTICA GROUP (Superfast Ferries & Blue Star Ferries)** operating between Italy-Greece as well as in the domestic lines.

In the country of residence of the pass holder, the Balkan Flexipass is available only for a direct round trip, between the departure station and the country’s border point and from the country’s border point to the destination station of the return trip in this country.
How to use your

**Balkan Flexipass**

Your pass consists of the pass cover with an attached ticket, which should not be detached under any circumstances.

On any travel day you may hop on and hop off as many trains as you like, but do not forget to enter them in your travel calendar and check in advance if a reservation is recommended or compulsory for the route you choose.

The Pass cover protects your ticket, which is stapled inside. It also includes the Travel Diary, which you must present together with the ticket to inspectors on the train.

It is also compulsory to update your **Travel Diary** with the details of your journey, before each journey, by entering the required information (train, date, origin and destination of your trip).

Neither the ticket, nor the ticket cover is valid on its own.

Once you have received your **Balkan Flexipass** check it carefully to ensure that all your personal details are correct. Should there be any mistakes, please return it to the point of purchase for correction.

Fees for seat reservations, sleeping accommodation offered on the trains etc. are not included in the pass and surcharges or price supplements may apply.

---

You may choose between 3, 5, 7, 10 and 15 days of flexible traveling within an overall validity of 2 months, in 1st or 2nd class.

Reduced prices are offered if you are under 26 or over 60 years of age.
How to fill in the Travel Calendar on the ticket

You may freely choose your days of travel, marking each travel day in ink on the ticket (day, month) in two digits (the 7th of May should be written as 07/05 on the ticket—see picture below).

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**Specimen of the Travel Report**
(to be also completed by the train number / name of shipping company)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of travel</th>
<th>Departure at</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Train Nr / Ship</th>
<th>Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05.05.2018</td>
<td>08:20</td>
<td>Craiova</td>
<td>Sofia</td>
<td>481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.05.2018</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Sofia</td>
<td>Thessaloniki</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cancellations – Refunds - Legal issues
A refund of the pass can be made only before the first day of validity by the issuing Railway Undertaking.

In cases of loss or theft no refund or replacement is granted.

The conditions of carriage of the holders of this offer are subject to the provisions of the «Convention concerning International Carriage by Rail (COTIF)» of 2018 and its Annex A «Uniform Rules concerning the Contract of International Carriage of Passengers by Rail (CIV – Appendix A to COTIF)».

Only hand luggage is accepted in international trains.
Bonuses

As a Balkan Flexipass holder you may take advantage of extra benefits, such as discounts on boats, hotel rooms, busses etc. For more information, please, consult also TRAINOSE web page www.trainose.gr. For year 2018 you may benefit:

1. ATTICA GROUP (GREECE)

Greece - Italy routes
Free sea crossing between Italy-Greece* in the following routes: Ancona-Corfu-Igoumenitsa-Patras and v.v., Bari-Corfu-Igoumenitsa-Patras and v.v., Venice-Corfu-Igoumenitsa-Patras and v.v.).

Via Corfu on specific dates during the summer season.

1st Class Balkan Flexipass holders travel free in Aircraft Type Seats (Bari and Venice routes) or in dormitories (Ancona route).

2nd Class Balkan Flexipass holders travel free in deck seating (all public areas inside and outside the vessel).

Balkan Flexipass holders are liable to pay at the port the following supplements:

- Port taxes (7€)
- High season supplement (July-August) 25€ and Shoulder season supplement (June-September) 15€

The fuel surcharge may be adjusted when appropriate

Special fares apply from possible accommodation changes.

Reservations: In Superfast Ferries or Anek Lines port agencies or by e-mail at helpdesk@attica-group.com or helpdesk@anek-superfast.com. Information at: https://www.superfast.com/msite/el/sail-and-rail.html

Domestic Lines

From Piraeus to Dodecanese, Cyclades, N.E. Aegean islands and Crete*(Heraklion-Chania)

1st or 2nd Balkan Flexipass holders travel on board enjoying a 30% discount, only on Economy Class. The full fares apply for possible accommodation changes.

Reservations: In Blue Star Ferries port agencies or by e-mail at helpdesk@attica-group.com or helpdesk@anek-superfast.com. Information at: https://www.bluestarferries.com_offers_sail-and-rail

*The Greece-Italy and Crete routes are jointly operated with ANEK LINES.

2. MZ-TRANSPORT (F.Y.R.O.M.)

- Archaeological museum Skopje: by presenting the Balkan Flexipass ticket the holder gets a 20% discount of the entrance fee. For more information, please visit the https://amm.org.mk
- Museum of the Macedonian struggle for Independence: by presenting the Balkan Flexipass ticket the holder gets 60% discount on the entrance fee. For more information, please visit the http://mmb.org.mk/
- Hotel Tim’s in Skopje: by presenting the Balkan Flexipass ticket the holder gets 10% discount on the accommodation fee. For more information, please visit the http://tims.com.mk
Hostel Shanti in Skopje: by presenting the Balkan Flexipass ticket the holder gets 10% discount on the accommodation fee. For more information, please visit the http://shantihostel.com

3. TCDD TRANSPORT JSC (Turkey)
- A free promotional card to any Balkan Flexipass holder for 5 crossings in the Marmaray underwater tunnel
- Balkan Flexipass holders do not pay price supplements for high speed trains in Turkey
- 10% reduction on the bus “KAMILKOC” for interurban transport
- 10% reduction in all “IBIS” hotels in Turkey

4. TRAINOSE (Greece)
- 20% reduction for Balkan Flexipass holders for the touristic Pelion train
- Rack train Diakopto – Kalavrita: Balkan Flexipass holders do not pay the price supplement
- 20% reduction in “Novus City Hotel” in Athens. A holder of Balkan Flexipass should notify his / her interest of using this offer sending an e-mail to the following e-mail address: manager@novushotel.gr, providing also his/her pass number

5. SV (Serbia)
- Free of charge visit of the Railway Museum in Belgrade (6, Nemanjina Street)

Thank you for choosing Balkan Flexipass
We wish you a pleasant journey